Background: Absence of an immunocompetent mouse model of persistent hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection has hindered the research of HBV infection and the development of antiviral medications. Objectives: In the present study, we aimed to develop a novel HBV genotype C mouse model by hydrodynamic injection (HI) and then used it to evaluate the antiviral activity of lamivudine. Materials and Methods: A quantity of 15 μg of HBV plasmid [pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C], adeno-associated virus-HBV1.3C (pAAV-HBV1.3C) or pAAV-HBV1.2A) were injected into male C57BL/6 mice, by HI, accounting for a total of 13 mice per group. Then, lamivudine was administered to mice with sustained HBV viremia, for 4 weeks. Real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and immunohistochemistry methods were used to detect HBsAg, HBeAg, HBsAb, HBcAg and HBV DNA, in serum or liver of the mice, at indicated time points. Results: In 60% of the mice injected with pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C, HBsAg, HBeAg, HBcAg and HBV DNA persisted for > 20 weeks in liver, post-injection, with no HBsAb appearance. Meanwhile, no significant inflammation was observed in these mice. Compared with pAAV-HBV1.2A and pAAV-HBV1.3C, pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C administration led to higher and longer HBV viremia. Furthermore, serum HBV DNA was significantly reduced by lamivudine, after 4 weeks administration, and returned to the original level, after ceasing administration for 1 week, in the mice. Conclusions: In conclusion, our observations indicated that pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C was superior to AAV/HBV plasmid for establishment of persistent HBV infection by HI, in vivo, and this mouse model could be useful for studies of hepatitis virology and for the development of innovatory treatments for HBV infections.
Background
It is considered that around 400 million people worldwide suffer from chronic HBV infection, which results in chronic liver infection and potentially death, because of liver failure and hepatocellular carcinoma (1) . The hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is still a serious public health problem, all over the world.
To date, HBV has been differentiated into 10 HBV genotypes, according to genome sequence (2) . Multiple studies have reported that different genotypes show different geographical distribution and are related to disease progression, response to antiviral treatment and prognosis (3) . In Asia, the dominant genotypes of HBV are genotypes B and C (4). To address this issue, it is important to develop HBV mouse models with the characterized HBV strains.
To study the virology and pathogenesis of HBV infection, several animal models have been established to mimic hepatic HBV infection and the immune response against HBV (5-7). However, because HBV infection shows strict host specificity there are still significant limitations, due to the lack of immunocompetent animal models (8, 9) . As a result, HBV-related research has been greatly hampered.
Several physical methods were developed for gene delivery in vivo, among which hydrodynamic injection (HI), which represents a rapid injection of a large volume of DNA through the tail vein, was the simplest and highly effective method (10, 11) . The HI was used widely in multiple researches, such as gene therapy studies, gene function analyses, and establishment of animal models (12) (13) (14) .
It was reported that a single injection of naked plasmid DNA could transfect approximately 40% of mice hepatocytes and the related protein could be expressed for up to 9 months (15, 16) . Nowadays, mice transfected by HI are useful tools for studying the host immune response, the pathophysiology of HBV-related disease and several antiviral drugs, as well (17) (18) (19) . Although the HBV HI mouse models of HBV genotype A and B were already established (20, 21) , HBV genotype C, which is dominant in Asia, especially in China, was not.
HI mouse model with sustained HBV viremia and to demonstrate whether this mouse model could be used as a useful tool for the study of HBV infection and evaluation of antiviral medications.
Materials and Methods

Study Animals
Six to eight weeks old C57BL/6 male mice (from the breeding colonies of the experimental animal center, Guangdong province, China) were kept under specificpathogen-free (SPF) conditions, in the clean rooms, at the animal center for medical experiment, liver disease key lab, 458 hospital of PLA, Guangzhou, China. These experiments were approved by the ethics review committee for animal experimentation of 458 hospital of PLA, Guangzhou, China, and were conducted according to the NIH guide for the care and use of laboratory animals (22).
Construction of Replication Competent HBV Genotype C Clones
The plasmid pAAV-HBV1.2A, which contains a 1.2 fold over-length HBV genotype A genome (nt 1400-3182-1987), was offered by Professor Huang etal. (20) (graduate institute of clinical medicine, college of medicine, national Taiwan university, Taipei, Taiwan). The plasmid pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C, containing a 1.3 fold genotype C HBV genome (nt 1387-3215-2598, GenBank: EU560440.1) was provided by ProfessorXu (institute of infectious diseases and liver failure research center, 302 hospital of PLA, Beijing, China). Then, we cloned the 1.3 fold genotype C HBV genome into the vector pAAV-mCMV-IRES-ZsGreen (Biowit technologies, Shenzhen, China) and designated the resulting plasmid as pAAV-HBV1.3C.
Hydrodynamic Injection Experiments
Six to eight weeks old C57BL/6 male mice were subjected to HI, with pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C, pAAV-HBV1.3C or pAAV-HBV1.2A, with 13 mice per group. The HI was carried out as described previously (21) . Briefly, 15 μg of different HBV plasmid DNA was injected into the tail veins of mice, in a volume of saline, which was equivalent to 8% of the mouse body weight. The total volume was delivered within 5 -8 seconds. The control mice received only saline.
Serological and Biochemical Analysis
Serum was harvested by retro-orbital bleeding. Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels were analyzed by standard spectrophotomeric methods, using commercial test reagents (Jiancheng Biotechnology, Nanjing, China).
Detection of HBV Immunological Markers in Serum by Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay
Mouse sera were collected on the 1 day, 7 day, 2 week, 3 -10 week, etc. after HI. Serum HBsAg, HBeAg, HBsAb were measured by using commercial ELISA kits (Kehua Bioengineering Co. Ltd, Shanghai, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Quantitation of HBV DNA in Serum by RealTime Polymerase Chain Reaction
A volume of 60 μL of mouse serum was used to extract HBV DNA, following the manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Then, quantitation of HBV DNA was performed by SYBR Green real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) master mix (commercially available assay kit, TOYOBO, Osaka, Japan).
Immunohistochemistry
The liver tissue taken from the HBsAg-positive mice at 3 weeks after HI (3 wpi) and at 20 wpi with pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C, pAAV-HBV1.3C or pAAV-HBV1.2A were fixed with 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin. The liver sections were incubated with primary antibodies (polyclonal rabbit anti-HBcAg, DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark) and the DAKO envision system. hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining were also performed.
Treatment With Antiviral Agents
Six weeks after HI with pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C, mice with stable viremia were selected and treated with antiviral medication. Lamivudine (Roche, Penzberg, Germany) was diluted in saline and a gavage was administered for 4 weeks, at a dose of 100 mg/kg/d.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS software version 16.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Differences between the two groups or among multiple groups were analyzed by the two-tailed unpaired Student's t test and one-way ANOVA with Turkey's multiple. The results were expressed as mean ± SD. The statistical significance of the data was considered at P < 0.05.
Results
The Influence of Plasmid Backbone on HBV Persistence
In the present study, the 1.3 fold HBV genotype C genome was cloned into the pAAV vector to generate pAAV-HBV1.3C. Then, the three plasmids (pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C, pAAV-HBV1.3C or pAAV-HBV1.2A) were injected into C57BL/6 mice with HI, respectively, to examine whether plasmid carrying HBV genotype C was able to establish persistent replication in vivo and to compare influence of plasmid backbone on HBV persistence.
Mouse serum samples were collected at the indicated time points for ELISA assay of HBsAg, HBsAb and HBeAg. As shown in Figure 1 , in all three groups, the HBsAg level increased on the first day. Afterwards, the HBsAg level dropped quickly, with a concomitant fast increment of HBsAb in mice in-jected with pAAV-HBV1.3C, among which only 8% of the mice were positive at 3 wpi and all mice became negative at 8 wpi. The HBsAg level, in the other two groups, declined slowly with time. Although 50% of the mice injected with pAAV-HBV1.2A were HBsAg positive for 10 weeks, all mice became negative at 12 wpi. Meanwhile, the HBsAb levels became highest among the three groups, after 8 weeks. In contrast to the other two groups, HBsAb level was much lower in mice receiving pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C. Only 60% of the mice HI with pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C maintained stable and high HBsAg level, with no HBsAb appearance until 20 wpi.
Additionally, HBeAg was also detected in the sera of infected mice (Figure 1 E) . Only pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C transfected mice were HBeAg-positive, indicating active HBV replication, in this mouse model. Therefore, in contrast to pAAV-HBV1.3C and pAAV-HBV1.2A, administration of pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C lead to longer and higher levels of HBsAg and HBeAg in the sera of injected mice and was associated with persistent viremia.
Expression of HBcAg in Mouse Liver
The expression of HBcAg in mouse liver was analyzed by immunohistochemistry at 3 wpi and 20 wpi. As shown in Figure 2 , although HBcAg was localized to the cytoplasm and the nuclei of hepatocytes, it had the most abundance in nuclei. The HBcAg was found in the liver of HI HBsAg-positive mice, with each of the three plasmids at 3wpi. The expression of HBcAg was highest in HI mice with pAAV-HBV1.2A (Figure 2 A) , moderate in mice which received pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C (Figure 2 B) and lowest in those HI with pAAV-HBV1.3C (Figure 2 C) , with 25%, 15% and 2% of hepatocytes expressing HBcAg, respectively. At 20 wpi, only HI mice with pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C were HBsAg-positive, in serum. Accordingly, 5% HBcAg-positive 
Detection of HBV DNA in Serum
The serum HBV DNA levels in HI mice were also detected at the indicated time points by RT-PCR. Figure 1 F showed that the HBV DNA in serum reached a peak at 3wpi and decreased thereafter in all three groups. Nevertheless, it was detectable at later time points, until w19, and kept high in the serum of HBsAg-positive mice. Mice injected with pAAV-HBV1.2A resulted in higher HBV DNA level compared with those HI with pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C and pAAV-HBV1.3C, highly correlating with the expression pattern of HBcAg in mice liver.
Histological Analysis of Liver Sections and Transaminase Activities in Serum
To analyze whether HBV chronic infection causes liver damage, serum samples were collected from mice infected with different plasmid and measured the levels of serum ALT. No significant increase in ALT was observed in infected mice (Figure 3 A) . The HE staining did not show obvious infiltrating lymphocytes or other abnormalities in the infected liver tissue (Figure 3 B) . These results indicated that HBV infection through HI did not induce detectable liver injury. 
The Effect of Lamivudine on Hepatitis VirusInfected Mice
To investigate whether the mouse model established in this study can be used for the study of anti-HBV drug, six mice selected from pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C injection group, with high and stable HBsAg level, were used to evaluate the effect of lamivudine on HBV replication. Lamivudine was diluted in saline and a gavage was administered for 4 weeks, at a dose of 100 mg/kg/d, starting from 6 weeks post-DNA administration. The HBV DNA levels were measured in mice sera using RT-PCR. The results showed that lamivudine significantly decreased serum HBV DNA content, after one week of administration, and this inhibitory effect lasted up to 4 weeks. The HBV DNA increased to the former level when lamivudine administration was stopped for one week (Figure 4) . In control mice, no significant alteration in serum HBV DNA content was observed. Lamivudine or saline were administered orally, every day, at a dose of 100 mg/kg/d for 4 weeks, starting from 42 days post-DNA administration. Each group included three mice. The HBV-DNA titer (l g copies/mL) was determined by real-time polymerase chain reaction detection, at indicated time points; P < 0.05.
Discussion
Clinical outcomes of chronic HBV infection are diverse. Among different factors, HBV genotypes may have different virological characteristics that are associated with clinical progression of infection and antiviral therapy (3, 23) . To date, 10 HBV genotypes (from A to J) have been identified. As HBV genotype C is dominant in Asia, especially in China (4), and HBV genotypes may have different virological characteristics that are associated with clinical progression of infection and antiviral therapy (2, 23, 24) , it is urgently needed to generate HBV mouse models with characterized HBV strains. Previously, Huang et al. and Li et al. established HBV HI mouse models of HBV genotype A and B, respectively, and showed that a persistent replication HBV mouse model could be prepared by HI and plasmid backbone had influence on HBV persistence (20, 21) .
As HBV genotype C is dominant in Asia, especially in China (4), we herein established a HBV genotype C HI mouse model. After HI with three different plasmids, including pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C, pAAV-HBV1.3C and pAAV-HBV1.2A, into male C57BL/6 mice, HBsAg, HBsAb, HBeAg and HBV DNA were detected in peripheral blood, at the indicated time points. The HBcAg were detected in the liver tissue by immunohistochemical staining. Our results showed that administration of pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C resulted in HBV persistence in immunocompetent C57BL/6 mice. The HBsAg, HBeAg, HBV DNA in serum could be detected until 20w in 60% of HI mice, without developing HBsAb. Immunohistochemical staining of the liver tissue for HBcAg, at 3wpi and 20wpi, revealed that HI with pcD-NA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C lead to longer expression of HBcAg in mouse liver, compared with HI with the other two plasmids (pAAV-HBV1.3C and pAAV-HBV1.2A). All mice became HBsAg-negative with high HBsAb level at 8wpi, in pAAV-HBV1.3C group, and at 12 wpi, in pAAV-HBV1.2A group. Although several researches reported that mice models with sustained HBV viremia after infection with a recombinant adeno-associated virus, carried a replicable HBV genome (AAV/HBV) or related plasmid (20, 25) , others found that AAV/HBV transfer resulted in acute HBV infection (12) . Our results were similar to the Chuai et al. study (12) . The present results demonstrated that plasmids carrying different HBV genomes might have different ability to establish the persistent replication in mice and plasmid backbone had effect on the HBV persistence, certainly. Moreover, pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C was superior to AAV/HBV plasmid for the development of persistent HBV infection via HI, in vivo. Nevertheless, the details still require further clarification.
Herein, we also evidenced the expression of HBcAg, which meant that there was HBV replication in the HI mice, was in agreement with the quantity of HBV DNA in mice serum. However, in view of persistent high levels of HBsAg, with less HBsAb in pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C injection mice, while the other two groups showed reduced HBsAg level and increased HBsAb level along with the time changes, the results suggested that HBV replication was not strictly correlated with HBsAg production, as known for patients (26) . These results were consistent with the previous studies (27, 28) . Combined with the results of normal serum ALT and without significant inflammation in the liver, the present study indicated that pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C might cause weaker anti-HBV immune response and this mouse model prepared by HI with pcD-NA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C plasmid might recapitulate viral and histological characteristics of human chronic HBV infection in the immune tolerance phase of the disease (29) .
Several studies showed that mice transfected by HI were appropriate for testing antiviral therapy methods (17, 21, 30) . In this study, persistent high levels of HBV DNA, HBsAg and HBeAg in the sera of pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C injected mice, made this model suitable for the evaluation of the efficacy of antiviral drugs. Therefore, we further in-vestigated the antiviral effect of lamivudine in this model. The results showed that administration of lamivudine for 4 weeks significantly reduced serum HBV DNA content. However, after stopping administration for 1 week, HBV DNA returned to the original level. Similar results were obtained following administration of lamivudine to hepatitis B patients (31) , suggesting that this mouse model could mimic HBV infection in people and might be an appropriate animal model to evaluate the effect of antiviral agents.
In summary, we established an immunocompetent mouse model of HBV genotype C by HI. This model is valid for the study of hepatitis virology, evaluation of antiviral drugs and immunotherapies. To our knowledge, for the first time, we demonstrated that pcDNA3.1 (+)-HBV1.3C was better than AAV/HBV plasmid in the preparation of persistent HBV transfection mouse, by HI.
